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7. Putting into the field more than ten limes as many men as
she- ever promised.

8. Guarding lier own sil and peCople agaiiist an invasion,
whieh, if it carne-and il is believed to be far f ront impossible-
doubtless would be the most savage, the iiast unsparing, ever
knawn. With how mahy mer? Wcll, with cnough. To lica:- .
some people talk. ane wouid suppose that upon Britain were
laid the duty of defeuiding every land but her own.

Britain's wealth and sea power aiid military power are the
mieC mure safeguard against the triumph of GTeirmaiv 's un-i
paralleled war machine. Witbout Britain's help), France and
Russia eertainly must have been crushed. Witbout Britain \s
wvhole-hearted paî'tieipatiaîi ini the war. wvho wvill sav tliat Italy
wvould bave ventured to challenge the iînighty afl mierciI'-ss
(Geîmiciii coalitioni? With Britaiuî ont of the struggle. w0ou1d
there have been aily hope of the Baikan States daring tIo nove?

Aind Britaini-icver forget it-was îlot eollpellcd to go to
the aid of Franec. Comc what miigbt. the m<w-t that ever Britaiin
1womîised Fî'aiee were six (livisiails 120.000 mcn. She 'vas not
iii honour bound to se11( a single soldier more. She eonld have
staycd out of the %va %. Gcrinany had begged bier to stay out af
thc war. I)isgraced she might. have becui--as Britonis thiink.
iîiiust have 1)en-if sbc had left Belgiuin nnd Franciie anid r-
Peica n Iîertv t<) their. (100111.

Buit she eould have donce this. Fewv nations are without dlis-
g-rave. withoiit bistoricail pages theyý fain wvould obliterate.
Britain was nlot attaeked. Francee ai lliwsia wvcrc attacked.
Brifail iliîîgbt have awaited the oitc-as Aniieriua is awaitig
thec oiiset. Britain mniight have stood elear. ilnight have bus-
bi dcd lieir resouirces of imcii ai mnioniey. îigbt swiftly have
prelparcd. evcnl iiiglit bave loole(1 ON-el, the striekeni adversaries
iii the eiid ai cIaiiuned the bcgeunioiNy of Euoefoi- berself.

Britain did flot (1o go.
She tlîrew bier tridenit ilifo the scl.She iiirew lie' rd

ilito thie seale. She threw bier gold inito flie scale-anld sue is
ilicalevu]ally rîcli.

Slîe tbrew infto the balanie lier' i pressive racial record, bier
prestige, bier iln rivaoued dIiplounalt ic skill Slie tbcw i t.ow-
înig -- vill tbirowv iluto the balanlce f le Wlhole puis.qance of hei'
E un pi u'e.

Aild aIl foi,' wllat ? Fo~r the 1)riuul vfle-thc fruits ouf flic p*inl-


